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R E M I X  P R

REMIX PR is an industry leader in digital

publicity practices. We offer everything from

traditional public relations to viral campaigns

backed by an advanced knowledge of social

media and search engine optimization. We

know what works and what doesn't for the 

modern entertainer or entrepreneur. 

We understand that not all of our clients can

afford the high-priced packaging that comes

with some of our more intense services; this

is why we've put together pre-priced

packaging to better serve those on a budget.

WHY CHOOSE PRE-PRICED PACKAGING

Amp up your social media growth and strategy on up to three platforms. Additional platforms

can be added upon request for $50/each per month. We provide content, strategy organization,

day to day management on a guided process to growing your platforms and giving you the

social media presence you deserve.

$300/month for a 4 month agreement or pre-paid $175/month for a 6 month agreement 
*More than 3 platforms add $50 per platform, per month.

 

PACKAGE #1: SOCIAL MEDIA ONLY

Take your social media to the next level by adding on an email campaign. This is a simple

solution for those needing social media management and email campaign assistance. We

provide everything in our social media package AND one (1) email campaign per week plus

account management. 

$400/month for a 4 month agreement or pre-paid $275/month for a 6 month agreement
*More than 3 platforms or 1 email add $50 per platform or email, per month.

 

PACKAGE #2: SOCIAL + EMAIL

For the total package, the All Digital makes everything seamless. We provide everything above

with up to five (5) platforms included, two (2) emails per week, PLUS basic YouTube

management, website assistance, and SEO practices. Strategy, growth and organization doesn't

get any easier.

$600/month for a 4 month agreement or pre-paid $475/month for a 6 month agreement
 

 

PACKAGE #3: ALL DIGITAL


